PROGUARD TEMPORARY PROTECTION PRODUCTS – WE’VE GOT IT COVERED

We all understand accidents cost time, money and reputation. Proguard’s comprehensive range of temporary protection products give you peace of mind knowing that surfaces on site are protected and thus helping to achieve a snag-free project.

With Proguard you will benefit from:

• High-quality, durable products – held in stock, ready for fast delivery
• Excellent, knowledgeable customer service
• Free next day delivery (on orders over £100)
• Choice of delivery locations – either to your business premises, or direct to your customer at their specified site location
• Dedicated website for quick ordering
• Own branding availability if desired

...thus helping to ensure projects are completed on-time and snag-free...and satisfied customers!

Proguard is a brand of Beck which is a long-established family business that continues to grow from strength to strength. We are now a major distributor of a vast selection of temporary protection products designed with the construction industry in mind. We offer competitive pricing, excellent stock holding and the capability of producing bespoke products to customers’ requirements.

For the most up to date range of products please visit the Proguard website. For more information on becoming a stockist please go to page 52 in this catalogue.
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THAT IMPACT HAS CAUSED PERMANENT DAMAGE WITHOUT THE PROTECTION IT NEEDED
BUFFERBOARD

Product Code | Flame Retardant | Colour | Dimensions | Thickness | Pack Quantity | Pallet Quantity
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
PHB13 | No | Black | 2.4m x 1.2m | 3mm | 10 | 360
PHB14 | No | Black | 2.4m x 1.2m | 4mm | 5 | 270
PHTF13 | Yes | White | 2.4m x 1.2m | 3mm | 10 | 360
PHTF14 | Yes | White | 2.4m x 1.2m | 4mm | 5 | 270

Product Description:
The ultra-tough, long-lasting floor protection! Proguard Bufferboard is a crush-resistant polypropylene board which provides extremely heavy-duty protection. The unique honeycomb formation provides the ultimate impact resistance and is suitable in areas where wheeled scaffold towers and heavy powered plant are used. Unlike plywood, OSB and hardboard, Bufferboard is not affected by moisture and can be easily cut with a knife. It also offers a high level of slip resistance.

Lightweight and extremely strong, the plastic sheets are tear, puncture and highly impact-resistant, making them our longest lasting and most reusable protection board. They can be cut and curved to fit any surface during refurbishment, building and construction projects.

Benefits:
- Ultra-tough, multi-use protection, suitable for use in highly-trafficked areas and with heavy plant machinery
- Over 70% lighter than plywood (3mm board)
- Crush-resistant
- High level of slip resistance
- Easy to cut with a knife
- Durable and reusable – does not warp over time
- 100% waterproof
- Personalised logo printing available (minimum quantities apply)
- Flame retardant option
- 100% recyclable
## PROTECTION BOARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Flame Retardant</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Sheet Dimensions</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Pack Quantity</th>
<th>Pallet Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PBB02</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>2m x 1m (Door Size)</td>
<td>2mm (250gsm)</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBB12</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>2.4m x 1.2m</td>
<td>2mm (250gsm)</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBB13</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>2.4m x 1.2m</td>
<td>3mm (350gsm)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBB14</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>2.4m x 1.2m</td>
<td>4mm (600gsm)</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBW12</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>2.4m x 1.2m</td>
<td>2mm (250gsm)</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBW13</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>2.4m x 1.2m</td>
<td>3mm (350gsm)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBW14</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>2.4m x 1.2m</td>
<td>4mm (600gsm)</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBTFD12</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Translucent</td>
<td>2m x 1m (Door Size)</td>
<td>2mm (250gsm)</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBTF12</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Translucent</td>
<td>2.4m x 1.2m</td>
<td>2mm (250gsm)</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBTF13</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Translucent</td>
<td>2.4m x 1.2m</td>
<td>3mm (350gsm)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBTF14</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Translucent</td>
<td>2.4m x 1.2m</td>
<td>4mm (600gsm)</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Description:**

Proguard Protection Board is manufactured from strong corrugated polypropylene to provide long lasting protection for windows, doors, stairs, walls and floors. Lightweight and strong, the plastic sheets are tear, puncture and impact-resistant. They can be cut, curved and creased to fit any surface offering complete surface protection for a variety of applications during refurbishment, building and construction projects. Available in 2, 3 and 4mm thick sheets and a variety of sizes as well as flame retardant. The 2m x 1m sheet is ideal for the protection of doors.

**Benefits:**

- Provides efficient protection from knocks, scratches and spills
- Lightweight and flexible
- Quick and easy to cut, crease and curve
- Durable and reusable
- 100% waterproof
- Personalised logo printing available (minimum quantities apply)
- Available in white, translucent, black, flame retardant and a variety of sizes and formats
- LPS1207 accredited option available. Certificate No. 375a/01
- Resistant to chemicals
- 100% recyclable

## PROTECTION ROLL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Flame Retardant</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Pack Quantity</th>
<th>Pallet Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRBS2</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>1m x 50m</td>
<td>2mm (250gsm)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRTFS2</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Translucent</td>
<td>1m x 50m</td>
<td>2mm (250gsm)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Description:**

Proguard Protection Roll offers all the benefits of protection boards but on a 50m x 1m roll for easy transportation and handling.
## PROTECTION FLEECE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Pack Quantity</th>
<th>Pallet Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PFNB1</td>
<td>Breathable Protection Fleece</td>
<td>1m x 50m</td>
<td>1.5mm</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFNS1</td>
<td>Standard Protection Fleece</td>
<td>1m x 50m</td>
<td>1.5mm</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFNA1</td>
<td>Protectall Self-Adhesive Protection Fleece</td>
<td>1m x 25m</td>
<td>2.5mm</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFNB1</td>
<td>Premium Protection Fleece</td>
<td>1m x 50m</td>
<td>1.5mm</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All our fleeces are supplied on rolls and are easily transported and manoeuvred on site. Simply roll out, smooth into place and trim.

### STANDARD PROTECTION FLEECE

**Product Description:**
This liquid and paint absorbing non-breathable protection fleece is used during painting, remodelling and general maintenance work on almost any surface. As there is no adhesion on this fleece it can be easily moved during a project.

**Benefits:**
- Multi-surface protection - suitable for all surface types
- No adhesion
- 100% waterproof
- Ideal for use on sensitive surfaces due to the soft material

### BREATHABLE PROTECTION FLEECE

**Product Description:**
This highly breathable protection fleece is the ultimate product for newly laid floors, such as wooden, natural stone and resin bound floors. It consists of three layers. The anti-slip coated under layer prevents slipping, but also allows for shock absorbing. The middle layer is a unique vapour transmitting membrane. It allows moisture to escape from the curing floor, while preventing liquid coming through from the top. This allows the floor to cure, yet prevent contamination from above. The top layer is an extra strengthening layer and helps absorb any spillage from above.

**Benefits:**
- Breathable
- Self-adhesive
- Non-slip surface
- Ideal for floors which need to cure
- Provides cushioned protection for sensitive surfaces such as marble

### PROTECTALL SELF-ADHESIVE PROTECTION FLEECE

**Product Description:**
Proguard Protectall Fleece is arguably the most versatile temporary protection product. It provides excellent impact protection and is suitable for hard floors, walls, windows, ceilings, metal - virtually any surface!

It is manufactured from 2.5mm thick, hard wearing non-woven synthetic fibres which provides excellent shock absorption. This premium fleece has a self-adhesive film on the underneath and anti-slipping fleece on the top face. It stays securely in place, does not require tape or additional fixing and leaves absolutely no residue on removal. The underside is 100% waterproof to hold spills and protects against wet foot traffic.

**Benefits:**
- Suitable for all surface types, including sensitive surfaces
- Self-adhesive & residue-free on removal
- Impermeable, 100% waterproof
- Flexible material - ideal for wrapping around awkward objects such as desks and balustrades
- Easy installation
- Reusable even after being cut
- Provides heavy duty impact protection

### PREMIUM PROTECTION FLEECE

**Product Description:**
This premium product has a slightly tacky fleece on the underside and film on the top face. Ideal for covering of wooden and tiled stairs. Stays securely in place, does not require tape or additional fixing.

The thick fibre layers creates excellent impact protection. Being 100% waterproof it holds spills and protects against wet foot traffic. The breathable membrane allows moisture to escape whilst being liquid proof from the top. Breathability is 70gr/sqm/24hrs.

**Benefits:**
- Multi-surface protection - suitable for all surface types
- 100% waterproof
- Ideal for use on sensitive surfaces due to the soft material
- Flexible material - ideal for wrapping around awkward objects such as desks and balustrades
- Slightly self-adhesive
- Breathable to allow floors to cure
CARD FLOOR PROTECTION

Product Description:
Widely used throughout the house building industry to protect most surfaces, Proguard Card offers hard-wearing, medium to heavy-duty temporary protection. Simply roll out, trim where necessary and tape all joints. Available in two grades, Proguard Card offers cost-effective floor protection from heavy foot traffic during construction and building work.

Benefits:
- Impact, slip and water resistant
- Supplied on rolls for easy handling and storage
- Provides economical floor protection for sites where cost is key
- Perfect for protection on short to medium term projects, to protect from general site activity
- Quickly applied and easy to cut
- Made from recycled materials

FLOORING PAPER

Product Description:
This extremely economical and versatile paper is ideal for covering areas with low traffic. Available in 90gsm.

Benefits:
- Low cost
- Flexible
- Lightweight
- Ideal for protecting floors just before handover

POLYPROPYLENE PROTECTION

Product Description:
This interwoven polypropylene sheeting offers outstanding tear resistance and durability. It can be used to protect large areas quickly, to provide efficient protection. The slip resistant and waterproof material is ideal for vinyl and carpet protection and performs effectively over the life of a project. The sheeting can also be used in vertical applications for temporary screening in conjunction with a screening system.

Benefits:
- Industrial strength – excellent in high traffic areas
- Coated surface provides increased slip resistance
- 100% waterproof
- 2m wide rolls to cover large areas quickly and efficiently
- Quickly applied and cut to size with a knife
MEGAFLM FLAME RETARDANT FLOOR PROTECTION

Product Description:
Megafilm Floor Protection is an embossed, flame retardant plastic sheeting designed to suit a variety of floor protection applications. Megafilm offers complete protection during refurbishment and redecoration as it is suitable for both carpet and hard floor applications.

The unique pyramid structure allows air flow whilst offering both anti-slip and impact cushioning benefits. It is durable, tear resistant and contains dirt and any spillages.

Benefits:
- Anti-slip embossed surface
- Tear and puncture resistant
- 100% waterproof
- Covers large areas fast
- Easy to cut with a knife
- Flame retardant to LPS1207 (Certificate No. 521a)
- Personalised logo printing available (minimum quantities apply)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Flame Retardant</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Sheet Dimensions</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Pack Quantity</th>
<th>Pallet Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRM2</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>1.5m x 100m</td>
<td>Medium – 100mu</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WE REALLY NEEDED PROTECTION IN PLACE, A LAYER OF FILM WOULD HAVE SAVED OUR CARPET
### CARPET PROTECTION FILM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Forward / Reverse Wound</th>
<th>Flame Retardant</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Pack Quantity</th>
<th>Pallet Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PFC31</td>
<td>Forward No</td>
<td>600mm x 25m</td>
<td>50 micron</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>160</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFC21</td>
<td>Forward No</td>
<td>600mm x 50m</td>
<td>50 micron</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFC11</td>
<td>Forward No</td>
<td>600mm x 100m</td>
<td>50 micron</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFC14</td>
<td>Forward No</td>
<td>900mm x 100m</td>
<td>50 micron</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFC15</td>
<td>Forward No</td>
<td>1200mm x 100m</td>
<td>60 micron</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFCR31</td>
<td>Reverse No</td>
<td>600mm x 25m</td>
<td>50 micron</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>160</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFCR21</td>
<td>Reverse No</td>
<td>600mm x 50m</td>
<td>50 micron</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFCR11</td>
<td>Reverse No</td>
<td>600mm x 100m</td>
<td>50 micron</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFCF11E</td>
<td>Forward Yes</td>
<td>600mm x 100m</td>
<td>65 micron</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Description:**

Proguard Carpet Protection Film is perfect for protecting carpets from spillages and debris during building, painting, DIY projects, house moves, parties and other events to help reduce clean up time. The adhesive backing adheres to most carpets and carpet tiles and ensures that the film stays securely in place, making it safer to use than traditional dust sheets and polythene. After use, it can be peeled away without leaving any residue.

The rolls are either forward or reverse wound. On forward wound the adhesive side is on the inside which makes the rolls perfect for application with our Proguard Film Applicator or by hand. As the adhesive is on the inside it is not exposed to dirt. On reverse wound the adhesive is on the outside which makes the rolls easy to apply by simply ‘kicking’ out in front of you or with our applicator.

When fire-retardancy is necessary, choose our flame retardant option which is also embossed to provide increased anti-slip resistance.

**Benefits:**

- Self-adhesive for easy application – no taping required
- Lightweight, easy-to-handle rolls
- High tear & puncture resistance
- 100% waterproof
- Easy to cut with a knife
- Personalised logo printing available (minimum quantities apply)
- Film is clear in colour, except PFCF11E which is white
- Available in a range of widths and lengths
- Forward or reverse wound
- Flame retardant option available

### FILM APPLICATOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Max Roll Size</th>
<th>Pack Quantity</th>
<th>Pallet Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PFA1</td>
<td>900mm</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Description:**

The Proguard Film Applicator is purpose made for our Proguard Protection Film. It can be used to apply both reverse and forward wound film. Can be used with 600mm and 800mm wide rolls. Suitable for carpet or hard surface film.
WINDOW PROTECTION FILM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Pack Quantity</th>
<th>Pallet Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PFW21</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>600mm x 50m</td>
<td>35 micron</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFW21B</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>600mm x 50m</td>
<td>35 micron</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFW11</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>600mm x 100m</td>
<td>35 micron</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Description:**

Proguard Window Protection Film is a 100% waterproof, high-quality self-adhesive film designed specifically for the protection of windows, glazed panels and window frames which are often susceptible to scratches, plaster and paint splashes, especially during refurbishment.

The lightweight rolls are forward wound (adhesive side is on the inside and therefore not exposed to dirt) which makes the rolls suitable for application with our Proguard Window Film Applicator or by hand.

The low tack adhesive backing adheres to most glass surfaces without any tape required and will stay securely in place once applied. After use, it can be peeled away without leaving any residue which can be a problem with poor quality films. Unlike some alternative products, Proguard Window Film has anti-UV properties to ensure that direct sunlight does not cause the adhesive to transfer onto the windows.

**Benefits:**

- The low tack adhesive leaves no residue when removed
- UV protected
- Forward wound
- Lightweight, easy-to-handle rolls
- 100% waterproof – suitable for both internal and external use
- Easy to cut with a knife
- Personalised logo printing available (minimum quantities apply)
- Film available in clear and blue
- Available in 50m and 100m

WINDOW FILM APPLICATOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Max Roll Size</th>
<th>Pack Quantity</th>
<th>Pallet Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PFAW1</td>
<td>600mm</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Description:**

The Proguard Window Film Applicator is purpose made for our Proguard Window Protection Film. It can be used to apply both reverse and forward wound film. Suitable for use with 600mm rolls.
HARD SURFACE PROTECTION FILM

Product Description:

Proguard Hard Surface Protection Film is a 100% waterproof, high-quality self-adhesive film designed specifically for protecting hard surfaces such as vinyl, marble, tiled and cured timber floors. It will prevent damage from spills and other debris as well as reduce clean-up time at the end of a building, DIY project or party/event, etc.

The low tack adhesive film adheres to most hard surfaces without any tape required and will stay securely in place once applied, making it safer to use than traditional dust sheets and polythene. After use, it can be peeled away without leaving any residue which can be a problem with poor quality films.

The lightweight rolls are forward wound (adhesive side is on the inside and therefore not exposed to dirt) which makes the rolls perfect for application with our Proguard Film Applicator or by hand. This product can also be used for protection of items after manufacture to ensure they arrive in perfect condition.

Benefits:
- Self-adhesive for easy application – no taping required
- Lightweight, easy-to-handle rolls
- Forward wound
- High tear and puncture resistance
- 100% waterproof
- Easy to cut with a knife
- Film is blue in colour
- Personalised logo printing available (minimum quantities apply)
- Available in 25, 50 and 100m lengths

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Pack Quantity</th>
<th>Pallet Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PFM31</td>
<td>600mm x 25m</td>
<td>50 micron</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFM21</td>
<td>600mm x 50m</td>
<td>50 micron</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFM11</td>
<td>600mm x 100m</td>
<td>50 micron</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**FLAME RETARDANT DOOR SLEEVES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Flame Retardant</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Pack Quantity</th>
<th>Pallet Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PEDS2</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>2200mm x 1000mm</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEDSF2</td>
<td>Yes to LPS1207</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>2200mm x 1000mm</td>
<td>1 roll of 50</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Description:**
These semi-translucent plastic sleeves fit any standard size doors and provide cost-effective protection from dust, dirt, paint and mortar splashes during building and refurbishment work. Each sleeve is sealed on two sides to slip over the door quickly and easily, allowing it to remain fully operational once the sleeve is fitted.

The cover also provides a surface for fixing any additional protection materials without causing damage to the doors or leaving any adhesive residue.

PEDS2 Proguard Door Sleeves are fire-retardant but if a fully certified option is required we recommend PEDSF2 Proguard LPS1207 Flame Retardant Door Sleeves.

**Benefits:**
- Fits any standard size door
- Cost-effective protection from dust, dirt and scratches
- 100% waterproof
- Simple to fit and remove
- Doors remain fully operational
- Flame Retardant to LPS1207 certificate no. 521a/02
- Personalised logo printing available (minimum quantities apply)

---

**FLAME RETARDANT DOOR JAMB PROTECTOR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Pack Quantity</th>
<th>Pallet Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PEFD1</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>2m x 114mm</td>
<td>13mm</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Description:**
Proguard flame retardant door jamb protectors are self-gripping o-profile tubes, pre-slit to fit door frames up to 265mm without any need for taping into place. This product can be left in place for the duration of the construction or refurbishment project. The o-profile tubes can also be used for protection of newel posts and stone sills.

The foam jamb absorbs impact (unlike rigid alternatives such as plastic and card), are extremely hard-wearing and can be reused numerous times. Superb for use when moving furniture during house removals.

**Benefits:**
- Fits any door jamb up to 265mm wide
- Lightweight and versatile
- Simple to fit and remove
- Self-gripping – no fixing required
- Reusable
- Flame retardant
- Can be cut to size with a knife
- Also suitable for protection of newel posts and stone sills
FOAM HAND RAIL PROTECTOR

Product Description:
This specially created foam protection is highly versatile providing excellent impact protection. It is extremely hard-wearing and can be reused. The self-gripping u-profile tube is shaped to clip directly onto the handrail or balustrade without the need for additional fixing.

Benefits:
• Available in a range of sizes to fit handrails and balustrades from 35mm – 100mm.
• Lightweight and versatile
• Impact absorbing foam
• Simple to fit and remove
• Self-gripping – no fixing required
• Can be cut to size with a knife

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Pack Quantity</th>
<th>Pallet Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PEFU1</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>2m x 35-45mm</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEFU2</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>2m x 45-60mm</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEFU3</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>2m x 60-80mm</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEFU4</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>2m x 80-100mm</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CORNER PROTECTOR

Product Description:
The L-profile lengths can be used on any 90° corner which requires protection. These products can be left in place for the duration of the construction or refurbishment project and reused numerous times.

Proguard Card Corner Protectors are a cost-effective solution to protecting exposed corners and edges, made from a hard-wearing solid cardboard.

Proguard Foam Corner Protectors are manufactured from a high-quality foam, and provides better impact absorption than the card protectors.

Benefits:
• Thick corner protection
• Fits any 90° angle
• Lightweight and versatile
• Simple to fit and remove
• Reusable
• Excellent impact protection (Foam Protector)
• Recycled materials (Card Protector)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Pack Quantity</th>
<th>Pallet Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PECC1</td>
<td>Card Corner Protector</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>2m x 50mm x 50mm</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEFL1</td>
<td>Foam Corner Protector</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>2m x 50mm x 50mm</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>480</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**STAIR TREAD PROTECTOR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Pack Quantity</th>
<th>Pallet Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PEST1</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>1100mm x 310mm</td>
<td>2mm</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>760</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Description:**

Proguard Stair Tread Protectors can be installed quickly on any type of staircase providing effective temporary stair protection for vulnerable stair treads, stair nosing and risers.

Made from robust card, they are cost-effective and easy to apply. The stair protectors are pre-creased for folding to create a right angle and can easily be cut to size with a knife. Lightweight and hard-wearing, they prevent damage from impact, spills and foot traffic.

**Benefits:**

- Provides cost-effective protection for stair treads, stair nosing and risers
- Fold over the edge of the tread
- Slip and water resistant
- Can be cut to size with a knife
- Lightweight and versatile
- Recycled materials
- Can be fixed with double sided or low tack PVC tape

**BATHROOM PROTECTION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Flame Retardant</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Pack Quantity</th>
<th>Pallet Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PBTFSP</td>
<td>Sink Protector</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>600mm x 500mm</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBTFSC</td>
<td>Sink Cover</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>600mm x 500mm</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBTFBP</td>
<td>Bath Protector</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1800mm x 800mm</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBTFWCP</td>
<td>WC Protector</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBTFWCC</td>
<td>WC Cover</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>380mm x 460mm</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Description:**

Proguard’s range of bathroom protection products offers complete protection to the whole bathroom from damage during building and renovation work. Constructed from lightweight but heavy-duty corrugated plastic, they offer a rigid, impact-resistant cover. They are easy to assemble and fit.

The Sink, Bath and WC Protector feature pre-creased panels and lockable tabs to ensure complete coverage. The covers are flat sheets which sit on top of exposed surfaces to provide fast and effective protection.

**Benefits:**

- Easy to install and remove
- Impact resistant
- Reusable
- Flame Retardant to LPS1207 option available. Certificate no. 375a/01
### HI-VIS SCAFFOLD FOAM PROTECTOR TUBE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Pack Quantity</th>
<th>Pallet Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PEFOSP</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>50mm x 2m</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Description:**
Proguard high-visibility scaffold foam protector tubes have been specially designed to wrap around scaffold poles to provide impact protection and hazard awareness for pedestrians and the employees on the site. Made from high-density foam, they provide excellent impact protection. They are pre-slit to easily slip around the scaffold tubes and they should be secured with cable ties. Most often the foam scaffold protection tubes are found fitted on the ground level poles but they can be used at any level.

**Benefits:**
- Hi-vis to alert pedestrians and employees to take care
- Scaffold protector tubes are recommended to be used by Health & Safety authorities
- Durable and reusable
- Can be cut to size
- Pre-slit for easy application

### KITCHEN PROTECTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Pack Quantity</th>
<th>Pallet Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PBW22</td>
<td>Proguard Worktop Protector</td>
<td>0.7m x 3m</td>
<td>2.5mm</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBFTHO</td>
<td>Proguard Oven and Hob Protector</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2.5mm</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Description:**
All of Proguard’s Kitchen Protection range is manufactured from 2.5mm translucent corrugated polypropylene. Made to fit over standard sized worktop’s, ovens and hobs, these plastic sheets are lightweight and extremely strong, providing tear, puncture and impact resistance. They can be cut, curved and creased to fit any worktop, oven or hob and offer complete protection for a variety of refurbishment, building and construction projects. They are also suitable for protection during transit from the manufacturer and between layers of worktops.

**Benefits:**
- Provides efficient protection of worktops from knocks, scratches and spills
- Lightweight and flexible
- Quick and easy to cut, crease and curve
- Durable and reusable
- 100% waterproof
- Translucent – allows the surface underneath to be visible
- Resistant to chemicals
- 100% recyclable
- Personalised logo printing available (minimum quantities apply)

### SCAFFOLD SHEETING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Flame Retardant</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Pack Quantity</th>
<th>Pallet Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSDS1</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>2m x 45m</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSDSF1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2m x 45m</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Description:**
Proguard scaffold sheets are manufactured from high-quality polyethylene material. The puncture and tear resistant sheets are ideal for protecting scaffold structures, especially during bad weather.

The sheets come with eyelets for easy installation using cable ties. The sheets are versatile and will fit most scaffold structures. A flame retardant option is available.

**Benefits:**
- Ideal for protecting scaffold structures
- Versatile
- Eyelets allow for quick and easy installation
- Flame retardant option available
# DEBRIS NETTING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Flame Retardant</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Pack Quantity</th>
<th>Pallet Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSENDG1</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>2m x 50m</td>
<td>70gsm</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSDN1</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>2m x 50m</td>
<td>70gsm</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSDO01</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>2m x 50m</td>
<td>70gsm</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSENDWF1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>2m x 50m</td>
<td>70gsm</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Description:**

Proguard debris containment netting is manufactured from a knitted fabric which has an open mesh construction to reduce wind loading on scaffold structures. The netting is manufactured from heavy duty 70gsm material and is designed to be fixed to the outside of the scaffolding framework for the safety of employees, pedestrians, buildings and traffic around the perimeter of the construction site. It is secured by using cable ties, achieving a fixing pattern of approximately one cable tie per metre in each direction.

**Benefits:**

- Open mesh netting to reduce wind loading on scaffolding structures
- Eyeleted for easy installation with cable ties
- Available in a variety of colours
- Versatile – can be used on scaffolding or temporary fencing
- Reduces risk of debris falling outside of the working area
- Recommended for scaffold protection by Health and Safety Authorities
- Flame retardant option available

**A SMALL INVESTMENT IN PROTECTION SUNDRIES COULD HAVE SAVED US A SMALL FORTUNE**
### Blue Tarpaulin

**Product Description:**
Proguard blue tarpaulins are manufactured from heavy-duty laminated polypropylene to provide a tough, 100% waterproof barrier. Placement of reinforced aluminium eyelets along the hem makes them easy to lash down securely. The versatile covers can be used for a variety of purposes including protecting exposed areas of buildings, as a ground sheet, and for covering site materials, vehicles, etc. They can also serve as temporary roofing or for fast erection of temporary shelters.

**Benefits:**
- Manufactured from tough, laminated woven polypropylene
- 100% waterproof
- Ideal for external use to protect building materials and vehicles from the elements
- Regular placement of reinforced aluminium eyelets to facilitate tying down

### Cotton Twill Dust Sheet

**Product Description:**
Proguard 100% cotton twill dust sheets are highly popular with decorators for covering surfaces quickly to protect them from dust and paint spills. The stair runner is the perfect size for protecting staircases. The polythene backed version is 100% waterproof to ensure no liquid leaks through to the surface below.

**Benefits:**
- Available in medium and heavy-duty
- 100% waterproof polythene backed option available
- Ideal for decorators and DIY projects
- No fixing required
OVERSHOES

Product Description:
These blue shoe covers are essential for protecting clean areas from dirt and dust contamination by foot traffic. This is particularly important where hygiene is a priority, such as catering and medical applications. Each overshoe is elasticated to ensure that they stay in place.

Benefits:
- Universal size for all types of footwear
- 100% waterproof
- Effective and easy to use
- Elasticated to ensure they stay in place

STRETCH WRAP

Product Description:
All Proguard Wrap is manufactured from heavy-duty, clear polythene and is 100% waterproof.
Pallet Stretch Wrap is commonly used as a packaging material for wrapping pallets and goods. It is also popular in the building and construction industry to wrap exposed items (e.g. furniture and site materials).
Proguard Handy Wrap are smaller in size and ideal for wrapping items together such as metal profiles, timber lengths and rolls of flooring material. Ideally suited for use with the Handy Wrap dispenser.

Benefits:
- Perfect for warehouse packaging applications or binding items together
- Clear so the products covered can still be seen
- 100% waterproof

TEMPORARY DOWNPIPE

Product Description:
Proguard Temporary Downpipe is used in conjunction with existing or temporary guttering, to protect from water damage to stone facades, brick elevations and woodwork during construction. Made from flexible polythene, the downpipe comes in two widths to fit varying gutters. This product can be fixed with cable ties or jubilee clips.

Benefits:
- Heavy-duty polythene to withstand the harshest weather
- 100% waterproof
- Lay-flat tubing is easy to store and transport
- Available in 150mm and 300mm widths
- Can be cut with a knife or scissors

HESSIAN CLOTH

Product Description:
Proguard Hessian Cloth is a multipurpose traditional temporary protection material made from Jute fabric. Hessian cloth has a rough texture, is breathable and is naturally biodegradable. Due to its excellent thermal properties, it is often used in the construction industry to protect brickwork, mortar and concrete during the cold period. In summer hessian can be soaked to stop concrete or cement from drying too quickly.

Benefits:
- Perfect for protecting brickwork, mortar and concrete from frost
- Breathable and biodegradable
- Can be cut with a knife
**DAMP PROOF MEMBRANE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Thickness (Gauge)</th>
<th>Pack Quantity</th>
<th>Pallet Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PD1</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Multi-fold</td>
<td>4m x 25m</td>
<td>1000g</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD1B</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Multi-fold</td>
<td>4m x 25m</td>
<td>1000g</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD1B2</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Centre-fold</td>
<td>4m x 25m</td>
<td>1000g</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PX1</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Multi-fold</td>
<td>4m x 25m</td>
<td>1200g</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Description:**

Proguard Damp Proof Membrane complies with the relevant building regulations and is BBA approved. Damp proof membrane is commonly used as a moisture barrier to prevent moisture rising into a building although it can also be used for temporary roof covering, protecting newly-laid floors and other protection applications. Available in centre-fold and multi-fold. Centre-fold sheeting (PD1B2) is 2m wide on the roll and opens out to 4m which makes it easy to cover large areas quickly.

**Benefits:**

- BBA approved
- Waterproof and rot proof
- 100% recyclable and manufactured from recycled materials
- Multi-fold and centre-fold options
- Easily cut with a knife
- Heavy-duty

---

**BARRIER FENCING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Pack Quantity</th>
<th>Pallet Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PPBFB</td>
<td>Blue Barrier Fencing</td>
<td>1m x 50m</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPBFO</td>
<td>Orange Barrier Fencing</td>
<td>1m x 50m</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPDMFPIN</td>
<td>Metal Fence Pin</td>
<td>12mm x 1370mm</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Description:**

Proguard temporary barrier fencing is perfect for cordoning off areas on construction sites and at events, etc. The plastic mesh barrier is easy to erect using Proguard metal fence pins and provides higher visibility and strength than standard barrier tapes – ideal for external use. A minimum of 1 fencing pin for every 2.5m of mesh fencing is recommended to create a well secured fence.

**Benefits:**

- High-visibility plastic material
- Durable and reusable
- Weatherproof
- Available in blue and orange

---

**GENERAL WASTE BAGS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Pack Quantity</th>
<th>Pallet Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BGW1</td>
<td>Green general waste bag</td>
<td>45cm x 45cm x 60cm</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BGW2</td>
<td>White general waste bag</td>
<td>45cm x 45cm x 60cm</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BH41</td>
<td>White scaffold/handy bag 40KG certified</td>
<td>30cm diameter x 45cm h</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Description:**

These handy woven polypropylene bags are ideal for collection of site waste, equipment storage and other site uses. They are fitted with 2 carry handles and an emptying handle underneath for easy use. Scaffolders bags are used by scaffolding companies to transport fittings on site and where lifting of tools, etc. is needed. Scaffolders bags are certified to carry 40kg, have two handles and a round base.

**Benefits:**

- Cost-effective
- Suitable for collection of waste or storage of tools
- Made from woven polypropylene to prevent splitting
## Polythene Rubble Sacks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Thickness (Gauge)</th>
<th>Pack Quantity</th>
<th>Pallet Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BM4</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>540mm x 815mm</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BM5</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>500mm x 760mm</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>12,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BM5R</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>500mm x 760mm</td>
<td>440 (rolled in 10's)</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BM5B</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>500mm x 760mm</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>12,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BM6</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>510mm x 760mm</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>12,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMT1</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>560mm x 890mm</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>12,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Product Description:
Polythene rubble sacks are suitable for disposing of rubble and general building waste. They are reusable, recyclable and available in a range of grades, sizes, and colours. Clear rubble sacks are excellent when the contents need to be checked before disposal. Also available in easy tear-off rolls (product code BM5R) – ideal for merchants, retail outlets, etc.

### Benefits:
- Hard-wearing – can be reused and recycled
- Available in a range of grades, sizes, and colours
- 100% waterproof
- Made from recycled materials
- Can be printed with your company logo (minimum quantities apply)

## Woven Rubble Sacks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Pack Quantity</th>
<th>Pallet Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HP1</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>450mm x 600mm</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP3</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>600mm x 1000mm</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Product Description:
Proguard Woven Rubble Sacks are made from highly tear-resistant woven polypropylene. Strong and durable, these heavy-duty sacks are suitable for storing and disposing of rubble, broken tiles, sharp fabricated products and engineered parts. They are reusable and available in a range of sizes.

### Benefits:
- Highly tear resistant
- Reusable
- Made from woven polypropylene
- Suitable for disposing of sharp materials such as broken tiles and glass
- Can be printed with your company logo (minimum quantities apply)

## Refuse Sacks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Thickness (Gauge)</th>
<th>Pack Quantity</th>
<th>Pallet Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RL2</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>18” x 29” x 38”</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR2</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>18” x 29” x 39”</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>200 (rolls of 10)</td>
<td>18,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP2</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>18” x 29” x 39”</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>4,800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Product Description:
Proguard Refuse Sacks are perfect for household waste requirements and for use in the canteen on construction sites. RP2 is suitable for bagging heavier waste such as timber and rubble.

### Benefits:
- Recycled material
- Ideal for general, lightweight waste

## Bulk Bags

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Pack Quantity</th>
<th>Pallet Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BT2</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>85cm x 85cm x 85cm</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Product Description:
These tough woven polypropylene bags are used for bulk containment of heavy weight materials. With 4 loops they can be easily transported by forklift trucks and have a load certificate of 1000kg.

### Benefits:
- Highly tear and puncture resistant
- Reusable
- Made from woven polypropylene
- Other sizes and types available
- Personalised logo printing available (minimum quantities apply)
**ASBESTOS WASTE SACKS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Pack Quantity</th>
<th>Pallet Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BASR</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>600mm x 900mm</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAWC</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>600mm x 900mm</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>3,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Description:**

Proguard Asbestos Waste Sacks are made from heavy-duty polythene printed with a warning to comply with UK and UN law. Waste should be wrapped in the red asbestos sack then placed in the clear asbestos sack.

**Benefits:**

- Highly tear and puncture resistant
- Complies with all UK regulations for asbestos waste
- UN certified

---

**ASBESTOS BULK BAGS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Pack Quantity</th>
<th>Pallet Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BT9A</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>92 x 92 x 105cm</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Description:**

Asbestos bulk bags are suitable for large pieces of material containing asbestos. UN approved, they are certified to 1000kgs SWL with a safety factor of 6:1. They come with a filling skirt, 4 x 25cm lifting loops and are polylined for security.

**Benefits:**

- UN Certified
- Suitable for heavy loads
- Reusable
**TEMPORARY SCREENING PROP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Pack Quantity</th>
<th>Pallet Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSQS1</td>
<td>2.3m – 4m</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Description:**
Temporary Screening Props are the most simple and effective way of constructing a temporary dust screen to protect areas from dust transfer. When used with polythene sheeting, the props allow users to seal off areas in offices, homes or industrial sites during building work.

The aluminium pole adjusts easily from 2.3m up to 4m with a push button and a twist action to lock. Additional stability is ensured with a non-skid, non-marking pad at the top of the pole which grips the ceiling, while the non-skid base keeps the foot of the pole and the sheeting locked in position on the floor.

The props should be placed every 2.5m to 3m (or closer if there is a lot of air movement). They are ideally suited for use with the Eazi-Zip Door and polythene sheeting to create a complete and versatile temporary dust screen (sold separately).

**Benefits:**
- Easy and quick to install
- Adjustable height to fit most rooms
- Reusable
- Prevents dust contamination and reduces clean up time

---

**EAZI-ZIP DOOR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Pack Quantity</th>
<th>Pallet Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSQZ1</td>
<td>2.1m high</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Description:**
The Proguard Eazi-Zip door is ideal for creating a temporary doorway through polythene walling. Featuring a self-adhesive double zipper, the door affixes to any polythene screening to create a sealable opening. They allow for easy access to a dust containment area.

The Eazi-Zip door can be installed in a matter of minutes by simply sticking the two zips side by side approximately 1 metre apart then use a knife to cut down the screening material.

The doors are suitable for use with screening props and polythene sheeting to create a temporary screen (sold separately).

**Benefits:**
- 2 zips per pack
- Easy and quick to install
- Opens and closes from either side
- Avoids dust contamination and reduces clean up time
# Polythene Sheeting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Thickness (Gauge)</th>
<th>Pack Quantity</th>
<th>Pallet Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PL1</td>
<td>Light Duty</td>
<td>4m x 25m</td>
<td>160g (40mu)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA1</td>
<td>Medium Duty</td>
<td>4m x 25m</td>
<td>260g (65mu)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE1</td>
<td>Heavy Duty</td>
<td>4m x 25m</td>
<td>500g (125mu)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT1</td>
<td>Extra Heavy Duty</td>
<td>4m x 25m</td>
<td>800g (200mu)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT2</td>
<td>Extra Heavy Duty</td>
<td>2m x 50m</td>
<td>800g (200mu)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT3</td>
<td>Heavy Duty</td>
<td>4m x 50m</td>
<td>400g (100mu)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT4</td>
<td>Heavy Duty</td>
<td>2m x 100m</td>
<td>400g (100mu)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD1C</td>
<td>Extra Heavy Duty</td>
<td>4m x 25m</td>
<td>1000g (250mu)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTWF</td>
<td>Flame Retardant</td>
<td>4m x 50m</td>
<td>300g (75mu)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Description:**

Proguard polythene sheeting is used for protecting furniture during house removals, covering floors during building and decorating work, etc.

Manufactured in a range of sizes and thicknesses, the polythene can also be used for creating temporary dust screens. For ease of transportation each polythene roll is multi-folded (except for product code PTWF which is centre-folded).

**Benefits:**

- 100% waterproof
- Cost-effective temporary protection
- Can be used to create a temporary dust screen
- Flexible material – ideal for draping and hanging
- Lightweight multi-folded rolls (except for PTWF which is centre-folded)
- Easily cut with a knife
- Product code PTWF is Flame Retardant to LPS 1207, Certificate No. 521a/02
**CLOTH TAPE**

**Product Description:**
An aggressive, high tack, easy tear, waterproof tape ideal for joining textured protection materials plus many other heavy-duty applications. It is invaluable for use around the home, workshop, garden or on construction sites. Commonly known as gaffa tape. The tape comes in black, white and silver and three different width rolls.

**Benefits:**
- Ideal for a wide range of applications
- Durable and strong
- Water resistant
- Highly adhesive

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Pack Quantity</th>
<th>Pallet Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TGB</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>48mm x 50m</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TGB2</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>72mm x 50m</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TGB3</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>96mm x 50m</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TS</td>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>48mm x 50m</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TGS2</td>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>72mm x 50m</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TGS3</td>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>96mm x 50m</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TGW</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>48mm x 50m</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>480</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LOW TACK TAPE**

**Product Description:**
Our low-tack PVC tapes are ideal for joining protection materials such as the Proguard Protection Board. It is especially used where there are sensitive surfaces as the low tack adhesive won’t leave residue. Product code TLTW1 is embossed which makes it easy to tear.

**Benefits:**
- Ideal for surface protection
- Easy and clean to remove
- Long lasting adhesion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Pack Quantity</th>
<th>Pallet Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TLT1</td>
<td>Black Low Tack PVC</td>
<td>50mm x 33m</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLT2</td>
<td>Black Low Tack PVC</td>
<td>75mm x 33m</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLT3</td>
<td>Ultra Low Tack PVC</td>
<td>50mm x 100m</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLT4</td>
<td>Black Low Tack PVC</td>
<td>100mm x 33m</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLT01</td>
<td>Orange Low Tack PVC</td>
<td>50mm x 33m</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLTW1</td>
<td>White Easy Tear Embossed Low Tack PVC</td>
<td>50mm x 33m</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TFR1</td>
<td>Flame Retardant PVC</td>
<td>50mm x 33m</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>540</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ANTI SLIP TAPE**

**Product Description:**
This waterproof, anti-slip tape is perfect for the temporary fixing and jointing of floor coverings, as well as stair nosings, walkways, ramps and all other areas. Once applied the tape provides a durable and effective non-slip surface in all conditions.

**Benefits:**
- Great for use on stairs and walkways
- Anti-slip
- Easy application
- Self-adhesive
- Durable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Pack Quantity</th>
<th>Pallet Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TAS2</td>
<td>50mm x 18.3m</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSS3</td>
<td>25mm x 50m</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSS4</td>
<td>50mm x 50m</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSD1</td>
<td>50mm x 50m</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>480</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DOUBLE SIDED TAPE**

**Product Description:**
This powerful bonding tape with extreme grab adhesive provides an excellent bond. It benefits from silicoused back paper for easy application. TSD1 Duo Tape is high tack on one side and low tack on the other, making it perfect for fixing temporary protection materials to sensitive surfaces.

**Benefits:**
- Ideal for fixing temporary protection materials
- Easy application
- Highly adhesive
- Clear in colour

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Pack Quantity</th>
<th>Pallet Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TSS3</td>
<td>25mm x 50m</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSS4</td>
<td>50mm x 50m</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSD1</td>
<td>50mm x 50m</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>480</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HAZARD TAPE

Product Description:
A tough PVC tape with brightly coloured chevrons to provide a hazard warning. This self-adhesive hazard tape can be used on concrete floors for creating walkways or cordoning off areas. Available in Red/White and Yellow/Black.

Benefits:
- Suitable for internal and external use
- Highly visible
- Moisture resistant
- Various colour options

BARRIER TAPE

Product Description:
Proguard Barrier Tape is a strong, durable non-adhesive PVC tape used for marking out or cordoning off areas. The highly contrasting coloured stripes serve as a clear visual warning and also present a barrier to areas that need to be sectioned off.

Suitable for a wide range of uses in various trades and services that include: construction sites, factories, warehouses, emergency services and many other situations where safety of personnel is a priority. Available in Red/White and Yellow/Black.

Benefits:
- Ideal for temporary use for sectioning off hazards, safety zones and crowd control
- Non-adhesive
- Various colour options

FOIL TAPE

Product Description:
This aluminium, self-adhesive foil tape is widely used in the construction industry for pipe lagging, duct sealing, heating and ventilation. It is fire-rated to the recognised ‘Class O’ certification.

Benefits:
- Suitable for joining pipe lagging, heating and ventilation repairs
- Fire resistant
- Self-adhesive

MASKING TAPE

Product Description:
Masking tapes are perfect for traditional decorators’ masking applications, achieving straight lines during painting/decorating work and jointing of protection materials. The light adhesion makes the tape easy to remove with no residue left behind. Available in a range of widths.

Benefits:
- Suitable for use with most common paints and lacquers
- Self-adhesive
- Easy to remove without leaving residue
- Easy-tear by hand
## PLASTERBOARD JOINTING TAPE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Pack Quantity</th>
<th>Pallet Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TS1</td>
<td>48mm x 90m</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>720</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Description:**
Strong, flexible self-adhesive tape to cover plasterboard joints.

**Benefits:**
- Strong and flexible
- Self-adhesive

## PARCEL TAPE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Pack Quantity</th>
<th>Pallet Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TCP1</td>
<td>48mm x 66m</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>720</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Description:**
This economical parcel tape has a wide range of applications from packaging uses to protection material jointing.

**Benefits:**
- Economical but strong
- Self-adhesive
- Tear resistant

## TAPE APPLICATOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Max. Tape Size</th>
<th>Pack Quantity</th>
<th>Pallet Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TT1</td>
<td>50mm</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Description:**
Quick and easy to use, this tape applicator gun is quick to load and dispense. This high-quality applicator is made of metal and impact-resistant plastic.
# SUPER GRIP GLOVES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Pack Quantity</th>
<th>Pallet Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PPGS</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>9 (L) / 10 (XL)</td>
<td>2242</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>2,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPGSE</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>9 (L) / 10 (XL)</td>
<td>2121</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>2,400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Description:**
High quality, seamless polyester/cotton glove with flexible latex coating. Provides excellent grip and exceptional comfort. Available in standard and elite; the elite gloves feature a thicker grade of poly cotton to offer a higher level of protection again cuts, tears and punctures.

**Benefits:**
- Economical glove
- Suitable for general use
- Tough and durable
- Available in standard or elite

---

# CLOSE FIT PU GLOVES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Pack Quantity</th>
<th>Pallet Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PPGC</td>
<td>9 (L) / 10 (XL)</td>
<td>3121</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>2,400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Description:**
Proguard’s close fit PU gloves are ideally suited to both wet and dry jobs where maximum dexterity, grip and comfort is crucial. The lightweight knitted nylon glove features a durable PU grip coating and elasticated cuff. The close-fitting design ensures hands can move freely, making it an excellent choice for most general handling tasks.

**Benefits:**
- Suitable for dry and wet conditions
- Provides excellent dexterity and grip
- Breathable
- Suitable for general handling and assembly work

---

# ANTI-CUT GLOVES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Pack Quantity</th>
<th>Pallet Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PPGX</td>
<td>Anti-cut level 3</td>
<td>9 (L) / 10 (XL)</td>
<td>4342</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>2,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPGXH</td>
<td>Anti-cut level 5</td>
<td>9 (L) / 10 (XL)</td>
<td>4543</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>2,400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Description:**
Proguard’s anti-cut gloves are available to level 3 (mid-level) and level 5 (high-level) cut protection. Made from elasticised knit with anti-cut thread, the gloves feature a coated palm and elasticated wrists. The shell of the glove is made from ultra-high molecular weight polyethylene fibres with polyurethane dipped coating. These gloves are ideally suited for using when working with sharp objects.

**Benefits:**
- Suitable for use with sharp objects such as glass and knives
- Varying levels of anti-cut resistance
- Provides excellent grip

---

# NITRILE GLOVES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Pack Quantity</th>
<th>Pallet Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PPDU</td>
<td>9 (L) / 10 (XL)</td>
<td>4122</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>2,400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Description:**
Proguard’s nitrile gloves are made from a seamless knitted nylon with a light porous foam nitrile coating. The gloves provide maximum dexterity and excellent grip, making them ideal for light handling and packing work.

**Benefits:**
- Provides excellent dexterity
- Suitable for light handling

---
BECOME A PROGUARD STOCKIST

At Proguard, we aim to supply the best range of temporary protection products, available via carefully selected stockists. You will receive the knowledge, help, support and resources you need to grow your business. You will also have access to a continually expanding range of products, including the latest innovative protection solutions at the best possible prices.

Competitive Pricing
We source our Proguard branded stock from all around the globe so that you pay the most competitive prices on the market.

Reseller Support
You will benefit from a wide range of specially tailored marketing support. Whether you require a promotional poster, leaflet, catalogue or point of sale display, our marketing specialists are happy to discuss your requirements and work with you to achieve your goal. Our aim is to make sure we give you the very best tools to make it as easy as possible for you to generate sales and profit.

Quick Ordering
You will have access to your own account on the Proguard website where you can quickly order stock and access prices online. Alternatively, you can order by phone or email via our sales representatives. We guarantee our staff will always provide you with friendly, professional and knowledgeable advice about all the range of Proguard products.

Fast Delivery
Our standard delivery is next working day on orders placed before 4pm. Delivery is FREE on all orders over £100 ex vat. We have a large central warehouse to ensure we can fulfil your order that day.

Delivery Direct To Site
Where your customers require their products urgently or it isn’t convenient for them to collect from your store, simply contact us to arrange delivery direct from our warehouse to a chosen site at no additional cost to our usual delivery charges.

Customised Packaging
Whether you require your own branding on the packaging or you’d prefer it to be completely plain, we can customise many of our products to suit your requirements or those of your customers.

Excellent Customer Service
As a merchant or reseller you can be assured that there will always be a sales representative waiting to answer your call – whether you’re after a fast quote, quick ordering or product knowledge. You will be assigned a dedicated Account Manager who will liaise with you regularly to ensure your needs are being met and you are kept up to date on the latest products.

Credit Account
All stockists will have a credit account opened for them with a standard 30-day payment term allowing you to manage your budget efficiently. Subject to credit status.

Reassurance
You can be reassured that by stocking Proguard products you are dealing with a robust company. With a history spanning over 40 years, Beck continues to go from strength to strength. Being a family run company, we put our customers’ requirements at the top of our priorities. We are continually investing in new products which we hold in stock for quick delivery. If there is a product you require that we don’t currently stock, then please call us and ask if we can source it for you – we will always do our best to meet your requests.

Disclaimer: All the information in this catalogue is given in good faith. The user must ensure that the product is suitable for the specific application, as Proguard cannot accept responsibility for any loss or damage incurred by using their products. Products are correct at the time of printing, however Proguard may make changes to the products. All sizes quoted are nominal. All transactions are subject to our terms and conditions, available on request.